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It is not the purpose of this thesis to give a solution of the ex .. 
prop_iation issue or to deoide ethe~ it s r ht or lf1."Q • It is a 
study oft . condi ions as they exist in the Re~ublic of exieo. 
Th econoll ·c doJll.ina.tion of th tin riean St to3, by foreign 
capital, as been responsible for many improvements. The exploitation 
of' the n.:itlll' th has gre t impoverished them in many cases . Tho 
improvement of relations betwe n exieo and the United States, to the 
benefit of each, would re.sult fro e ener knowledge of the problems 
1th. ich t ey conte • 
The subject matter of this treatise divides itseir· into three 
major di isions: first , the flining laws prior to 1917; second, the 
Constitution or 1917 end the l a d deer s do to 1927; third , the 
propriation of 1936 and the deer e ~f 1938. 
Material for- the study was obtained from the Oklahoma P.gricultural 
and echanic Coll e Library t Still ter , Oklahoma, the exican 
Office of Fore! n Attairs. exico Oity, the Mexican Consulate Oft'ice at 
Oklahoma City, the United States D partment of State, ashington, D. C4, 
and a letter from the Consolidated 011 Corporatio.n of New York. 
An effort has been made to present in orderly review the series 
of laws and decrees by ich ex!co returned o source of er natural 
~alth to the State. Attention is given to the efforts to e lam 
cont'orm to the judicial decisions , and of the ones effected to de 
the d of reckoning . 
To Dr . 'l'. • Reyno s , Bead ot the Department of History at Okla-
homa 1 rieultural end eehanical College , Still ter, Okl o , the 
writer !a partioul ly indebted. He has cheerfully and kindly helped 
• • c • 
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fl'RODUCTIO 
C pt 8!' One 
In studying the Expropriation Issue and the attitude of the 
• ex1can Govenuncmt toward f'orei ers o hold property in exico, it is 
11 to briefly revi s ilar po.liciea of older states . 
The e rly lai at R e a ess entially :ptn'sonal not territorial . 
A man joyed the b ef'it of its institutions and of its protection, 
not because he happened to be !thin Rcman territory, but because he 
s a c1 ti zen, ono or those by 'hom. and for whom its 
The theory of the early Rana.ns as that a man sojourn 
s est bl1 ed. 
!thin the 
bounds of e. :foreign country as at tba roy ot the latter and its 
citiZena . He might be dealt with as that of' a slav&, and all that be-
longed to him appropriated by the first com.er for he ms outside t 
pale of the la • nthout sane: sort of alliance with Rome a straneer 
had no right to claim protection ain.at 
att pt to deprive him of his p opsrty. 
trea.tm t of his person or 
then, unless he belonged. 
to a state entitled by treaty to the international judicial remedy of 
recuperation it as by an appeal to the good off'ices of' the auprE:llle 
c.agistrate or tbrougn the intorvent ion of a citizen to w am he was 
allied by the bond af hospit1um., and not by means of any action ot the 
jus civile set in otion by himselt'.1 
he Spanish colonial policy, in exico, prior to 1821, establiahed 
l oman Law", cyclopedia Britanica, 11th •• l9ll , 
the principle that th& granting 01' min pr ivileges d i d not alieno.to 
the ovm.ers p of the l and . 
e Royol in orders o tl~a e 1783, Titl 5 , st t ee : 
.Article l 
The mines ere th& property or y Royal Cro • not only 
b o use of their nature end o 1 n , but by their inclusion 
in the Fourth I.aw. Title 13 1 Book 6 of the n Recomp1l -
tion . 
Article 2 
11thout separating th from my Royal Patrimony, I ant 
t to my vassals 1n O'Ml.ership and possession , in such 
mo.nner that they can sell, exchange , rent , donate, or 
l eave as a heritage under testament or mandate , or in any 
other manner dispose of their ri@lts thereto, und the 
same condit ions as th Y' are possessed and to per ons ho 
are able to acquire same. 
Article 22 
I also erant permission to discover, solid. t , register , and 
denounce t a manner stated, not only ld and a 1l ver 
mine , but alao ••••• , bi tumen.a , er earth juices , ant 
money and l abor f or their develo nt , in the provinces 
ro they xist . 2 
Por f'irio Diaz as president ot the Republic (18717- 1880 and l 
19ll) mad many ti cial end polit ical reforms. He opened the ne.t i on • 
no.tu.ral resouroos to the or ld, succeeded 1n attract i ng great quanti-
ties of forei gn o pitel., u.nd :ron for exico, the first time n her 
story, a position of respect ong trie =r..t..i. ..w? 
e 'in Le. of 1884 pro :~ · ·1~ , ree.ds in nart : 
2 letcher to Lan ing, e:xico Ci ty , ch , 1918 . For eign Relation 
if the United States, 1918, 719- ?ll . Enclosed al.so may be round th 
opinion oc . • Rouaix, th .• exi.can Secretary of .Agricul ture , con-
cerning the interpretation of Jl.xt icle 27 or the Constitution of 
exico or 1917 . 
3 'Diaz, J'ose De Le. Porifirio", Ency . ~ . , 14th • , VII, 325 . 
2 
Article 10 . The foll substances are t exclusive 
property at the o er of the d, o may therefore 
develop and enjoy than, thout the fo llty of try 
(denunc1o ) or special adjudication •••• Subdivision 4 ••• 
salts fowid on the surface , f'reah am salt tar , ether 
surtaoo <Xt' subterran ; petroleum and gaseous springs ••• 
In order to devolop these substances t he owner of the 
land shall subject his operations to all rules and orders 
o:f a police na.ture .4 
Le: of 1892 re ds 1n part • 
.Article IV. The a.mer ot tho lend llUl.Y freely rk wit 
out special franchise (conoesion) in case bstsoEJV'er · 
the :foll0t11.ng minerol. substances: m.inars.l :fuels, oils , 
and mineral ters . 
i\rtiola V. All mining property le lly acquired and such 
as hereafter may b acquired in pursueg~e or this la 
shall be irrevocable and perpetual •••• 
.Article ll . T'ne folio illg aubsto.nces are the exclusive 
prop ty (propiedad exclusiva) at the ovmar of the soil ~ 
l .. Ore bodies or deposits of' mineral f'uels , of 
whatever far or variety . 
a. Ore bodies or doposita of bituminous substano es . 6 
These l aw-a, enacted under the gu1danee of Diaz , introduced the 
idea tho.t the owner o£ the soil was el.so the otmer ar t subsoil . 
Tho 1 s bad t desired e.f'f'eot or entic mill ions or dollars of 
foreign. c pital to aid the industrial develo,Iment or exico , but 
they also furnish the oil compani es th their chief ar nt 
a- inst the constitution to be adopted at a later date . 
On August 15 , 1916 Carranza, First Chief of the Constitutionalist 
army, issued a decree requir all foreigners ho sought permission 
4 ~ . ~ . , 69 C 
5 ~ -, 2 . 
6 Ib1 . 
-
., 2 sees ., II , 210, 2. 
tor the exploration or exploitation at natural e 1th such s forest 
products or petroleum., to f'il a itten doCWll3nt declerin that they 
oonsidared tha:nselves as !m:icans , renounc their rights a foreigller , 
and that o:t applying tor protection or present canplaint s to their 
reapecti e av ts . The t e se.t for the fil ot this stat nt 
:ra.s December 15, 1916 . Th date s later moved to April , 191? . 
ihen notice of this decree r ched Secretary of state I.ans , he 
m iate~ informed the exican aut rities that the Unit ed. states 
could not cce:pt t decree as annull the relat ons axi.et b een 
it and its citizens ho ght acquire properties in exioo, or s 
acting its rig s and obli tions to protect th ae inst denials 
of justice t re act to such proporties . 7 
'l Te;i.egr; o sing to Thur ton, ~ shii:lgton, January 19 , 1917, !2!:• 
~\. 1917, 1059 . 
4 
CO TITUTION D CR , 1917-1928 
Cl apter o 
The prcmul tion or the new constitution of ay l, 1917 intro-
due d a n policy, on the part of the exic governme t, t ards the 
petTOle industry . 
Artie e 27 of the constitution set forth the attitude of the 
exioan vernment . It reads part : 
Article 27 . mie.rship ot ds and aters comprised 
ithin the lim:1 ts of t h Nation terrt tory 1s vested 
originally 1n the Nat ion, w ch has had, and has the 
right to transmi title thereof' to private :persons, thereby 
constituting private property. rivate property shall not 
be opri ted except at' r so of public utility and 
by means of ind fication . 
In tl.e ation is vest th le ownership o 1 era.le 
o substWJCes •••• ; petrole and all hydrocarbons •••• solids ,. 
liquid or gaseous . 
Par . I . y exicans by birth or naturalizat ion and 
·artcan associations be.ve the richt to acquire o arship 
in lands, t rs and their p:p tanances, or to obtain 
concession to develop min s , at r or mineral fu · ls in 
th epublic of exico . The l at ion may ant t e s e 
right to foreigners , provided th y a ee betore the De-
partment ..,oreign Affairs to be considered as "exicans 
1n resp ct to such property , and accordingly not to in-
voke the protection of their gavernments in respect to the 
same,. UDder penalty, in case o breach , of :fort itlll'e to 
the ation o:r property so s.cquirod . lit 1n a zone o-r 100 
kil aters f'ran the ontiars, and of 50 kil eters fr 
the sea coast, no foreign.er shall under any conditions 
acquire direct ownership of land end ters . 1 
At the t of the ena.ctm t af the onstitution there ere forty-
six Amer1oan companies engaged the oil industry 1n xico • l,;ach or 
these cooipaniea had acquired i ts property, by purchase , or l ase , from 
the private ~er~ :one, t re.fore , enjoyed concessions :tran any 
l Robert G. Cleland , ertcan ~ ~ 1922-~, 12'7. 
5 
• 
exican government . 2 
On J'une 24, 1917 the e.i:ioan vermnent issued a decree which 
prohibi tad toretgn co an.lea from drillin lls on 1 see entered 
into af'ter ebruery 5 and pr or to y 1, 191? .3 The protests or the 
oil canpanies to the 'exic gove:rmnent , and the appe s to the Depart-
ment o:f State caused oonsiderable alarm in · shin n . Acting on in-
etructions, Henry P. Fletcher, American Ambassador, protested to 
Carranza. that the putting of this decree into effect 11ould aunt to 
cont"iacation or property legally acquired by American canpanies . The 
United states could not consent to this action . 4 In t Carranza 
assured the Jmbas dor that tbs exioen varmnent had no intention or 
cont'isce.ting any property that ras being exploited at the time. 5 
Pe..ni, ieter of Foreign Affairs , speak f or th a exican 
government , pointed out that fQl"e i gn ccm.panies had not oeen prohibit d 
from drill wells; that the interpretation of the .Attorney General 
relative to Art . 27 o:f the Constitution did not prohibit toreien capital. 
frcm being invested in the oil industry, but required foreign. capital 
t o subm.1 t to the n laws by renouncing its nat 1onal1 ty • and organizing 
s e:x:ican capital . The government held that this did not imply inter-
vent ion 1n the foreign companies nor the confiscation of their propert ie • 6 
2 .!lli·, 210 . 
3 Sumerl to Lana , erican -basay, :exico City , J"Uly 9, 1917 , 
-2!.• !!!•, 191'7 , 1071. 
4 Telegram of Lansing to Fletcher , lashin an, J"une 6 , 1917, .EE!• B!!.•, 
1917 , 1067. 
6 Tele at' Polle to Flotoher , /ashington , Augu.at , 1917, ...2!.• .!!!:!:.•, 
1917, 1072. 
6 Tel om o:f S erl.in to Lan.sing , exico City I January 27, 1 18, ...2!:• 
L.!.• , 1918, 7- 688 . 
6 
On February 19 , 1918 Pr~aident Carranza issued the foll 
decree : 
Art 1cle 1. tax is esta liehed on oil. lands d on oil 
contracts executed prior to y 1, 1917 , having tor their 
object the l sing c£ l ands for the expl oitation ot 
carbi es of hydrogen or :pennission to do so undEr an 
on o a title. 
icle 2 . The annual rent s atip ted 1n the con-
tracts cited in .Art . l shall be taxed in the foll 
proportions : 
(a) Those or five pesos per um poo: hectare or lees , 
with t percent of their value. 
(b) Those of more than five pe os and less than ten., per 
hectare and per annum, ith ten pe ent the first five 
pesos and 1th tw ty pEreent of the rest . 
(o) Rents greater than t pesos per nn per hectare, 
th t n :pare t the rat five pesos, w1 th t enty percent 
t e xt five pesos , and it fifty percent anyt ex-
ceeding the first ten pesos . 
Article 3 . J\ll. royalties stipulated in oil contracts are 
charged th an annu rental 01' f'i ve pesos per hectare 
and besides 1th a royalty of' five percent of the products 
,in ca or in kind , as may in each case be dee ided by t 
Department ot the Treasury. 
Article 13. For oil. lands not 
sos per annum. per hectare 
at preeent not paying royal ty, 
ducts •••• 
actually payin rent five 
11 be paid , and for those 
five perc t of the pro-
Articl.e 17 . Taxes not payed in th term fixed by this 
l aw shall be subject to S..,fi ve of ten percent for each 
month of delayed p ymant . 
It furth r provided , as a penalty and in order ix> make the la: 
tfeoti e , that th o ere of land wishing to exploit oi l pools then 
existing 1n. the subsoil , on. their own ooount, and acting directly ar 
throu h lessees, should fUe nth the Departm t o Industry, C eroe 
7 letcher to Lana g, ex1oo City, 
702- 703 . Enclosed also CJ.S.Y be found 
oh 1, 1918 , -2!:.· E!l·, 1918 , 
es1dent Carre..nza ' s tax decree . 
7 
and Labor, a declaration thin t ee mont fran. the date t h e decre 
became effective , attaching thereto certified copies o t h oont-racts. 
The s d Governmental. Department .bad authority to examine t declara-
t ions so filed d to raj ect thos cont n e.lle atio ich 11ere 
not borne out by docunentary evidence submitted. . tar the expiration 
of the three mont p riod , any oil which had not been r istered 
s to be eon 1d ed as v cant . Thereafter , the f'il ~ claims and 
the xpl oit tion s to be governed by rego.l ations hich the vernment 
ould issu •8 
The time limit for th e denounc nt of oil cl aims set for ay 1a. 
1918 ext ded to July 31, to st , to December 51 , 1918 end 
inally until an petroleum l should be act ed. 9 
soon a.a the deer of ebru_ary 19, 1918 as published, 1\mbassa-
dor Fletcher besou the exican 1ster of oreign Affair to post-
pone the d cree or a period of thirty days . Th reply ,as evasive, 
indicating th t ev the exican gov nm t ras uncertain a to hEn and 
ho the decree muld go into efi"ect . 10 
On ch l5 a cretary or State s instructed Ambassador 
Fl otcher to inf'o tha exic V mt that the United States ould 
be un en.ts 'far the mutual change ot 
c od1t1es, except that the property r1 ta of rican 01 t izens with-
in the territorial limits at ex.ico e protected by the exican govern-
8 Gov ent of enco, !h,! ~ cts about!!!_ E.Jproprtat ion .2f. ~ 
,ill Companies Properties .!!l exico , vernment Press, exioo City, 
1940 , SO- 1. {Here ter to be bbreviated as Govt . of enco , !!:!!__ 
!!'acts) . 
9 Fletcher to 1 Polk , e.xico City, Janu 8 , 1919 , or. el ., 1919, II, 
591 . • closed may alao be found esident carraiiza•s"'15'ecree of 
DecEID.ber 2?, 1918 . 
10 ico ity , n.t-ch 1, 1918, .JL• -2:_. , 918 , 
a 
ment a inst injury and co.nf'1scat1on. R ferr to the decree of 
February 19, 1918 he said. 
This Covern!llent cannot acquiesce in any aetion by 
the · ex1can Government i reby legitimate vested 
.Am.erioa.n interests are appropriated by Mexico . ll 
Such a note had beon presented to the exican Secretary of State 
for Foreign fairs, on April 2 by .Ambassador letcher • sett farth 
the objections of the United States to the deer-ea • .iUso point out 
that the decree appeared to be an effort to sever the ownership of the 
petroleum deposits from ownorahip of the surf'ace , that no provision had 
been mde f ~ th just compense.t ion for such arbitrary di vestment or 
12 
rights . 
attitude of the Secretary of' State s that t decree of 
February 19 , 1918 s based upon Article 27 of the ConBtitution 1th in-
tent ion of putt into effect t cl aims that all mineral, solid mineral 
fuels , petroleum and all hydrocarbons had bel onged to the King of Spain, 
personally , and became the property ot the State at the time ot the rev~ 
lution . The United states did not request far its citizens e:r:Emption of 
ordinary taxes so long as the tax was uni.tom and did not amount to oon-
f1scat1on. Teither rae the governmmt inclined to interfere in the case 
of expropriation of private property for sound ra11Bons of public welfare 
and upon just canpenaation and by l proceedin before tribunals 
allot fair and equal opportunity to be heard and giving due consider-
at ion to American right a •13 
11 Lansing t o tcher, ·1ash1ngton , rch 15, 1918, 704 . 
12 letcher to Le.n ing , exioo ity, Ji;pril 3, 1918, !'.2!.• ll!_, 1918, 715. 
l3 Lana 
70 7 . 
to letch r, · nahin.gton, oh 19, 1918 1 !2!:• ~ •• 1918, 705-
9 
Rovaix, the Mexican Secretary of .Agriculture , expressed t belief' 
that the Conat1tut1onal Convention had anployed t texm "domin1um 
directum I to ress clearly the idea that the governm t he.d not only 
absolute nnd orig inal omership, but also private ownership of t h e sub-
sou. The Constitution annulled all mining laws operation at t hat 
time . tho m ent the Qonsti tut ion was pranulgated tbe 
ship of petrol and other hydrocarbons s returned to the Nation, 
consequently Article 2? was not retroactive . 
etr ction uld have existed had there been demanded en 
ind 1 ty of those :ho, thou t right, re 8%J)loi t t 
natural subsoil products covering all. they had joyed in 
usufruct prior to the prcmul.gation of our agna Chart-a. 
s s not done, but its provision tend to reclaim for 
the N tion that ich baloll8od to the Nation . 14 
Repres tative • 01' the erican 011 CQD.paniea in !JeJd.eo • pres ed 
a 1tten protest age.inBt the February 19, 1918 decree to t Mexic 
Secretnry of Industry, Canm.erce and Labor (Pani) on 28. The protest 
stated that the canpanies had inv et millions of dollars in the in-
dustry; tm.t many of the lls were dry holes and not producers . 
Furthermore: 
l . ·The taxes ere mor than the cam.panies coul.d pay. 
2 . The taxes were discriminatory 
dustries . 
3 . They ounted to confiscation . 
favor or other:- in-
4 . The taxes d1scr1mina.ted against the land O'll!l.er . 
5 . e r uiring ot the lessee 1n doo.uet the lessors tax 
ould result in ndless suit • 
J... letoher to I.ans , exico ity. A ch 13, 1918. !2!• :!!.!!•, 1918, 
'lll . · closed also may be found the OJ.l,.n1on of 1 • ouaix, the 
•r.}xica.n Secretar,r of Agriculture concerning the interpretation of 
icle 27 of t he Constitution of exico of 191? . 
10 
6. The tax s retroactive, re ding sc:mething into the 
contracts tha. had not been intended.15 
To ese ar ents Pani replied that the millions ot dollars of 
1ndustr1 capit ere not taxed; the money that was used tor the pur-
pos 
dust 
ar mono olizi.ng oil land did nothing or than obstruct the in• 
1 
Pani f'urther expressed the vi or the Government m he said: 
But ev aippos that the n petroleum la, should 
nullify cont cts, 1n accordance 1th the Con-
stitution ot 1917, thereby faeilit ti the assess-
ment o a unito tax ot five pesos per hectare on 
all oil 1 ds, this tax u.ld b perf'ectl y leg , 
since it is b sed on the principl of the ation 's 
direct do.mini over all h.y-droa bons . 17 
decree dated july 8, 1918, provided that t 1. 1918, 
subsoil petroleum claims could be filed on v cant l ands; that lands 
covered by the titles issued by the a.tion !'or oil exploitation uld not 
e considered cant 1n t he following i tances: Lands hich hod been 
declared by fil g denounc ents, as r uirod by t d crea of February 
19; lands covered by le and re stared i n the De artment of Industry, 
ce Labor; Di l ands covered by concessions ante by the 
~icnn gove ent . 'l'herofore, denouno ents or ola.1.mB could be made by 
any person on lands ich ere not included the e.bove m tioned.18 
On J'ul 31, 1918, the exican save t ct a new l aw taxing 
oil 1 ds nd lea es . It e in substance a reproduction of th pro-
15 letcher to , ierico Ui ty , June lM, 1918 , For. Rel ., 1918• 
72 725 . close so yb found u note addressed to..r . Pan1 by 
essrs. Garf'iold and Rhoades and ir. Pani ' s reply. 
16 Ibi1. 
17 ~ ., 726. 
11 
vision eontainod i nt e decree 01 eb ary 19. I t requir d th owners 
of 011 l ands o hod not ade drilling contracts 1th third persons , 
end also the ass i gne s of such drill r i &hte, to 1'11 a eclar t1on 
within the irat t o eeks of .Au st • The penalty pose s t o 
effect t hat after the expirat ion of t he time r ixed any land i ch had 
not boen declar in th :pr scribed mannar , Duld bo declsred vacant . 19 
On .Au,gust 8 , 1918 , t ex:ican government enacted additional 
l a direct that, from nnd at"ter the expiration of a n date fixed 
for re strat1on or oil contracts, oil cl aJ.ms could be t iled on vacant 
lands i cb. i n cluded thos on which the owners or l essees had f'ailed to 
f lle.20 
A decree published on Augus t 12 1 l 18 provid that the oil l and 
1n ich capital had been i nvested tor drilling purposes an hic.h had 
not b n declared by the 15 , as required by tho decree at July 51, 
would not b subject to denouncem t or claim. . ev r, sp cial con-
tracts f or the right to drill rould ve to b e obtain f'rom. the Depart-
mant of Industry, C area and Labor . Such contracts would b made until 
the or c l a of .Article 27 ot the Constitution was 21 acted . 
On Im. t 12 , 1918 t e ti.as& or s instructed to re uest a de-
l ay in the _putt into effect the decree or F bruary 19, since the 
United Stntes had not had time to stuo.y the decre s issued since that 
time. The request again referred to the necess ity of the United States 
to protect hneriean interesta . 22 
19 
~ -. 33. 
20 Govt . ot .exico , F ets, 32 . 
21 
~-
34. 
~ "Inva ti tiOl r C ., 
3150 . 
To this protest Carranza replied that the decree s purely iscal 
and t hat all qu stions arising should be settled by le methods . Th 
~ex1can government coul d not admit interference fran a foreign govern-
ment in matters of purely fiscal lag1sla.tion , but th t 1! this .meant 
or int-ervention he was prepared to meet t he situation.23 
the erican De rtmait of State a UII 111 to risk crisis, 
the face at CarrBnZa 's challenge, it returned to its policy 0£ talk . 
Si nce t h oil companies had not appealed to the exicen Courts end 
the laws pplied to exicans and foreigners al.ike the :Mexican. ver ant 
could reoo ize no right or intervention by the United States. Until 
t he orurt held the 1 a unconstitutional. end the Government re:f'used to 
abide b ita decisions, the cry of confiscation, and denial of justice 
24 
could bar y be rec nized • 
• ho ,rexican ver.nment s not only meet opposition i'ran the 
for i era , but also fro the axican people and business concerns , ~ho 
:ould be affected by a re ting act to ve eft ct to .Article 2'7 . 25 
April 15 , 1919 the property o-£ oa:ipanies that had failed to c 
ply t h the decree of February 19, 1918 and subsequent decre s s be 
denounced by third persons , just a.s t hough the land was vacant. 26 By 
t early pert ot 1919, seven rioan petroleum canpanies had been 
denied permits to drill n e r, ells because of failure to can.ply 1th the 
23 .rel!• I 3160 e 
24 ~., 3162. 
25 Fletcher to Lansing , exioo City, ·arch 20, 1918, m• .E!!.•, 1918, 
708. 
26 Polk to Sm rlin, . ashington, April 16, 1919, II, !2!:• .!!!!.•, 1919, 
596 . 
13 
decrees .27 Some o the canpanies, in defiance of the ref'uee.l of p its, 
b an t ho drilling ar n el ls and on ny 16, 1919 the Const itutional 
Authorities ordered tl e army to talce steps to eee that all illegal 
drill 28 a t ouped. 
On ust 4, 1919 a decree s is sued by which those ho had be 
denied t right to drill , because o:f failure to file the sts.tsnent 
req_uired by t h e decree of July :u , 1918, might obte.1n permission to 
drill . The permits could be obtained provided t h e can.cesaionari ee 
ould bind themselves to nbide by the precepts of the Petroleum Organic 
, vii ich might be issued by the Nat ional Congress. 29 
ly in January 1920, due to the tact that many of the ells ere 
playing out , the 46 ar1can Canpenies, operating 1n a:d.co , petitioned 
Carranza for pen:n.its to drill net, iells . They agreed that the permits 
should be valid only until a n organic law as passed , but that they 
should not imply acceptance of' t,b.e decrees 1n force at that time; neither 
should they be retroactive, applying to investments de prior to 191? .30 
Shortly after this, Janu y 20 1 Carranza issued a decree i ng such 
permits possible . Tho pa.rm.its we:re to incl ude , also, all ells t hat had 
been begun a ince t he oontroversy began 1917 .31 T decree of March 
27 ~ -. 595 . 
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28 Polle to S erlin, aehington , prll 16 , 1919 • II, ~ · l!!!.•, 1919 ,602 . 
29 Tho m:ican · bassy to the Departm nt ot St te, Mexico City, • t 
4 , 1919 , !2!:• !!!•, 1919 , II , 607 . 
30 Summerl in to Colby, exico City, J'a.nuary 21, 1.92), !2.!:• ~ · , 1920, 
III , 200-201 . 
51 Association of oxican Producers to Colby, N York, January 23 , 
1920 , Es:• !!!.•, 1920 , III , 204 . closed also may be :f'ound President 
Carranza ' s tel gr to the Producers . 
12, 1920 opened the Fe eral Zones o:r exico to the anti ng or conces 
ions to nat ive ~exicans, natural ized exieans or to companies operating 
under Mexi.c Law. The concessions ere to run or a period of not 
ore than years .32 Thia decree all ed dividuals or oompanies 
to drill lls jt hin t enty meters of t be h i gh 'later mark of creeks an 
ri vars, regardl s of hether or not t l end as um er lease to 
orioan caapanies. Thia pr otioe e abled the third party to drain the 
oil producing lands of these companiee . 33 
_ e export tax decre of 24 , 1921 increa.sod th export dut ie 
on crude oil from to to 12 para t . The value upon ich the tax was 
to ba dete:nnined 1aa to b e the same as the value of the production in 
th Unit St tes . a did not allow for t he cost 1n transpcrtatian 
and increased t tax in proportion . 34 y or the companies could not 
meet t incr sod tax ithout loss and proceeded to Shut do • 35 On 
ust 30 • 1921 the Suprsne Court handed dovm a decision 1n proceed! 
1nst1 tuted by the Texas Canpany ct exico s . • The Campany h re ed 
to e the d enounc mt s as required by the esi dential decrees ot 
August a am t 12, 1918. .. Rafael Cortina 1n accordance 1th the 
3.2 Hann to Colby , ax.1.oo City, April 20 , 1920, ...2£.• .!!!!•• 1920, III , 
207 . Encloe ed also may be found President Carranza' s ecu t ive 
Docre of arch , 1920 .. 
33 The soci at!o of Producers of PetroleUI?1, N York , 
~o Col by 1 !2!:,. f:!!.. , l 920 , llI • 207 • 
ust 3 , 1920 
34 Th Assoc1 :tion of oduoers of Petroleum to 
June 2 , 1921, !2!:• !.!!•, 1921, II , 447 . 
os, ash ton , 
35 Standard Oil C pany to 
el ., l9Nl, II, 455 . 
es, e York , . u st 18 , 1921, !.2!'.• 
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decree maie denouno ent against the C pani es' po ssions on 
ich th y h.e.d not dr1llod. The denol.Dlcan t ace ted by the Depart-
ment of Industry, C erce end Labor, and Mr . Cortina ms issued title 
to the said land . la> lo\'Ter crurts au.st inad the title as issued to · • 
Cort in.a. The Supr Court held that para ph 4 of .Article 27 or t.m 
Constitution and also the decrees of' Au st 8 and Au t 12, 1918, had 
bean applied retroactively . This ted the llmparo hich the co pany 
eought •36 t 1922 the Supr e Court handed do simil de-
oisions four ot cases . The f1 ve dee iei one pl! ac'l. t t petroleum 
properties, in the process of developnant prior to the adoption of the 
Constitution, ·,ere protect d from a retroact ive application o:f' the 
fourth para aph of J\rtiole 27 . These decisions did not effecti ely 
deal w1 th the rights or erican citizens 1n lands contain petrole 
where the lands were C1.med prior to l , 1917, but had not been develo 
or had not been leased fo:r developnent prior to that d te .31 
It 1s evident, however, ttiat the Supr e Court or exico 1n con-
st t true lllelllling of the <ll:ic la s, under 1ch the foreign 
c ponies clai.med to have acqu ired their rigb.ta to tho oil bo~ore the 
Constitution of 1917 CDllle into ef'f'ect, did not hold, . as t said compani 
alleg d thnt the latter d acquired c plate vested r :ts in the pa-
36 SUim11erlin to ghes , exico City, September 27 , 1921 , ~ . Rel ., 
1921, II, 4 72 . closed also may be found tm e:dcan Supreme 
Co\lrt decision of August 30 , 1921 . 
37 Phillips to S erlin, 'I shi~ton, A:. st 15 , 1922 , 'or. Rel . , 
1922 , n , 681 . cl os d also maybe und a Press Re.le ea 
by the Department or State, t 10, 1922 
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trol tound 1n e:xico's subsoil . Th true principles at law 8Illlounced 
by t SuprEllle Court er e the fol lowing: 
(a} The mining and petroleum la: s of fer1oo enacted prior to 
t Conat1tut1on of 1917, and anted to the owner of the nd the 
right to explore and expl oit tr l y petrol eum so as to utilize tbe.t 
which he might f'1nd. 
(b ) The landowner, while the e 1 s were effect , could 
search for oil and expl oi t it on hie own 18.Il.d personally; he aou.ld also 
transfer the right to expl.ore and. exploit oil to any parson or canpany 
for e. valuable consideration or trans:ter it to my person with.out re-
oei · 
( c ) I n those cases · ere t own o.f the l and tran..am.itted to 
a third person the right to search for oil and exploit 1 t, the pat ere 
given to land er by the ei:ican le: s prior to the Constitution of 
1917 , ,ere converted into positive acts , and in ruch oases the third 
perso:m contract With the ownor of the land acquired right a to explore 
and exploit oil i n e land in queeti on . 
{d) Once those p ere to explore and exploit oil ere acquired 
under t oae circumstances by the third persona or oanpunies ho had oon-
tracted i th tha land owner, the Stato coul d no l onger grant those same 
po era to dii't' rent persons or companies far auch an a.ct would amount to 
divest the .former of' their rights of exploration a!Xl expl oitation 
without l gnl ju.stit'ication. 38 
ueh of t diploma.tic oorraepondence, bet een the governments or 
t he United Stat e ond exieo durin the year 1922 , oonoe:rned t' ttElllptS 
38 baesy 1n exico 1 ty 1th t Se.c_retary of 
in. ., on, -2!:.• _2!., l.92iJ , II, et p ss • 639- 708 . 
. of i ico to recognition of the Obregon governm t • 
Secretary Hugh.ea insisted tba.t the proposed Treaty of Amity and 
oc:m-erce , ioh u.ld ant off icial r eooe;nition to the goverrunant , 
should oo ntain assur ces that the Organic Petroleum La 1, p seed, 
would not oontain retroactive f'e turos . :rreaident Obr n ins:Lsted 
that it as not f i tt that should ve such assurances in treaty 
form, sinco th.at would be infringi ng upon the right and diE'P,ity of the 
National Congrese . 39 
Preaid t bragon had previously axpressed his poliC'J • In pub-
lie speech on J'une 27, 1921 he outlined bis policy toward t petrol 
companies . In thio spoooh is found: 
••••• oday 19 profess the principle that the natUI'81. 
resources or th tion belo to the Nat ion . • •••• 
Thia does not imply, by any moon. , a policy of isol -
tion . • •••• I sh.all invite :foreign etapital, and it 
ill be tr tad jmtly, but e v, ill not grant 1 t e:x-
cessi ve privlle ea at the expense of the rights oft 
people . 
Having established this point , I talce the liberty 
to declare that i n such policy t re 1a not the least 
indication or i ntent to contiscate . This falsehood had 
been i nvented by those ho fee l o.t our pol.icy of 
nationalization 111 be in. opposition to future campaiens 
of monopolistic exploitation . All rie;its or private 
property acquired prior to ay 1, 1917 •••• the date on 
ich tbe present Const itut ion s prom tad ••• will be 
r esp cted and proteoted . The famous Art icle 27 , one of 
ho se clauses d .cl es t petroleum deposits of tm 
subsoil to be the. proper&' 01' the Nat ion, will not have 
r t roactive e:rr ~ ••••• 
• :. !:ISO er the assurances th t Socratary Hughes insisted should be 
put 1n tre t y :form before rec 1t1on w:, uld be granted. 
'".i.'he a ttcmpt to gai n r cognition, througi. the r guler diplom.atic 
channel s pro ssed v r slo:rl , so 
• 9 Govt . o:f ::.ex1co1 'E,_ eta , 46 . 
40 Govt . of Mexico , 'True Facts , 664 . 
pril , 1923 , t h e two B,OV mm.en.ts 
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eed to point sp Cial C asion for t djustmwt of the fun e.-
m tal questions t 1ssue .41 
·:t length • y , 1923 Charles Beecher arren and J"ohn Barton Payne 
. e.r~ R nt e.s C issioners to exico tor the purpose or n ti tin~ con-
cern. the reco tion at th Obregon government . po.r nt l y t 
resolution to :force exico to sign a treaty prio_r ~o aid as a oo dition 
of r cognition had been abandoned. The n purppse n appeared to be 
to obtain a detinite and formal stat t of the pofJition and intentions 
at axico. So tar as revealed by the publiahed recor s, exioo mde 
very :fat! concessions . Six topics were discussed but agreements , partial 
or oomplet e, ere reached on only three. Claims Conventions 
signe special convention covering othar.- olaimS at citizens ot each 
country gaim t the other since the aettl.emant chi ah had occurred 1n 
accordance d the cle.1 s conv tion of July 4 , 1868 . The American 
C isoioners eed that exico might pay citizens oft United States 
1n t ent year five per cent bonds tor auch lends as rre taken :t'I.'Om 
th 1n the proceso at restoring tho c unal hol dings of th.a exican 
vill ea. Thia, however, as not be considered a.a a preced t in r apect 
to lands belo g to ci tizena hich should be expropriat under other 
circumstances . rthennorc, arren and Pey-ne dissented from t he exioan 
convention that the valuation of the lands 'for revenue urposes, plus 
t per cent , uld be just compensation far expropriate l anas. ' he 
exican C issionm.-s , on os and Fernenoo nzalee Ro I declared in 
rega.r to petroleum, that the Constitution of 1917 
is no-t retroaot ive respeot to all parsons ho :ve pe.r-
fonn.ed, prior to the pra:i.ul tion of the said Con titution, 
41 ughes to 
5 • 
erl rll 17 , 1925, ~ • .:J?!.•, 1923, II, 
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.so e positive act uhich ld mant:r•c.. the 1nte tion of 
the o er of the surface o~ of the persons entitled to 
exercise his rights to the oil under the surface to make 
use or or obtain the oil under the surface: SUch as d:rill-
• 1 sing, enter into any contract with reference to 
the subsoil , .mak:1 investments of capit in lands for the 
purpose of obt ning oil in the subsoil, co.rry out rorks 
of exploration and exploitation of the subsoil and in cases 
ere , from the contract rel tive to the subsoil , it appea.s 
that the granters :f'ixed and received a price higher than 
~ uld have beon paid tor the surface of the land because it 
was purchased for the purpose ot look:1 for oil and exploit-
! ,., same if found ; and , in general, perto or doing sny 
other poa1t1!9 act , or manifest an 1n~n ion or char-
acter simil ar to those hereto describea . 
·oreover , :per::ons · h d 1 !>".! f'ol'?:!.ed sue positive acts prior 
to the te en th Constitution or 1917 nt into err ct uld be 
given pref rent! r hts to the t'Uel products beneath the surface 
m.ich they owned and would be gr ntod ermission to avail themselves of 
these r hts upon application to the tion Government ot exico . 42A 
a re t of the conferences the United st tes eed to rant 
formal recognition of the Ob on ovel'llI!lent and diplo tic relations 
r resumed on A: t 31 , 1923. 43 The re ption of re tions s 
of iss1on and a Speci 
ims Co i saion by the t govermnents on Q te ber 18 for the settle-
:mant of all claims by the citizens of ch eo mtry ag in t the other 
44 
isi sine July 4 , 6 . 
In ovember 1925 prior to the passage of the P trole Ia of 
42 1 . d Rippy, ex1oo• s Ia a ainst ore n 
Current History, XXIV • 3, lune 1926, 334. 
42 __L., p . 334. 
43 1-hill i:ps to D' Rermalle , ¥'ashington, 
1923, II, 554. 
44 
d Ownershi1>" , 
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Dec er 2~ , 1925 ecretary of St te Xelloeg directed as ries at notes 
to tbe exican vermnmt, protestin{; the proposed leeielo.tion . 
Secret d not i sh to bterfe e 1th the fre cour e o le ia tion 
in ex1oo , md did not to assume th role of an uninvited dv.i.ser, as 
cert a spects of th pro osed elation was caus1 consld able con-
c em. . .IIDlericmis , th cquired ri~ ts in e:rtco, app .ing to th.a 
varnmant lah as bound to do its utmost on their be f . Tho pro-
ceedi e: o'f the Unit d States- exican C ission of 1923 hould be kopt 
in mind by both vemr.ienta . 
pr po1md thut Tr aty of 
45 between tho two vernments . 
ty nd Co. erco hou.111 b negotiated 
To this note esident Ca.lle , thro the office ot: the inister 
or Foreign At'fa1 , replied th t, in his opinion, there as no oco aion 
for perceiving cl.o:ids upon the horizon of t e :friac.da p een !exlco 
811d t United States. Hew s eoabl tot be negotiation of n treaty 
of amity and c ro • The exican v nt took occasion to point out 
tb.at the C ission of y 1923 d not resultod in any formal earn.ant 
other than t Cla:lm.s Convention ai d b.fter t e resumption of diplanatio 
relntiona, end that the policy of esident Obr 
time, .xmld no Iii s be destroyed by t pen 
on , as set f ort h at that 
legislation . 46 
A fe days la: er the Ch ber of Deputios pnssed the proposed leu a 
allogg again chose to interfere . The protest as directed particularly 
inst the pi1rt of the Jlending l aw t t required foreigners to ive their 
45 ~ . ~ ., 69 ong., 1 seas . , 96 , 3 . 
46 ~ - ~ ., 69 Cong . , l seas . , 96 , 5 . 
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nationality . Under penalty of forfeiture , foreigners tere also required 
to ee not to invoke the protection of their respective vernments 
so far as their property rights ere concerned . Kellogg , proclaim 
a policy of non- terterence , admitted that the gover Ellt of the United 
States recognized the right of any other government by le lation to 
re ate the o marship of property as a purely d estic question unless 
such regulation op ated to divest prior vestod r ts of eric 
citizens l egally acquir d or held under too 1 
47 
men.t . 
ot such foreie,i vern.-
In reply to t a note th ex1can Foreign iniater pointed out that 
it as extraordin ry that the erican vernment should send protests 
to that or exico in regard to the pend le slation . It a 
universally accepted principl e that every nation is sovereign to 
te th matt er of real property thin i ts ovm. territory . The 
refusal of' this right would b tantamount to dmiy to a sovereign 
nation e right of im.poai upon all those dlO inhabit its territories 
the odificationa and re tions neces y for the derense of its in-
tereats , and wo d make possible its subsequent development . He 
.furtheimore point d out that t 
be abro ted .48 
risb,t acquired prior to 1917 ould not 
n December 26 , 1925 the exioan Congress passed the Administration ' 
petrol bill. By the first thr articles 11 hydroc bona ere tm.-
conditionally nationalized the inalienabl e and prescriptibl e" national 
dan1nat1on over such depos1 ts s unconditionally vested in the Federal 
47 ~ •• 6-7. 
48 ~ -. 7- 12 . 
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.Executive, a.nd the petrol indust rn.a declared to have preferenti 1 
r! as to nny util tion of the surface or the land, hich mi t 
be expropriated any t 1m.e hen the necessities of the industry so 
d€1Dallded . Article 4 required f'ore era to com.ply beforehnnd 1th 
h.a.t was provided in Article 27 of the Const 1 tut ion . Article 5 forbade 
the transfer of concessions to it) reign govermnents . Article 6 provided 
for exclusive Federal Jurisdiction in everything relat 118 to the 
petroleun induatry .49 
e le.·, confirms all oil rights arisi (;" from lands on oh Ork 
:for the exploit tion of petroleum ae betun prior to May 1, 1917 by the 
surface own r or his eucceasors title for th express purposa of' 
developing petroletm, but these rights were conf'irmed only for n period 
of fifty years . •or t he rest it declared thdi ovmarship of petrol 
e vested in the n tion and that foreigners obtainin , concessions mmt 
fore o the privil e of ap oal to the h e ova ent . 
'i'he follo ~ m tbc main provisions of the la : 
1 . · iens are f'orbidden to obte.1.n direct a rs p of l and or 
ater in a strip of one hundred kilcmetera a long the .frontier and. fif'ty 
kilczneters alotig the coast . 
2 . iens are not allo ed to constitute a part of a exican ccm.peny 
bic.b. may have err acquire ownership of land Ol" waters , or of concessions 
far the exploitation of mines, , e.ters or combuatibl minerals elsecrhere 
1n the re1>ublio . On penalty ot forfeiture they may obtain permit h;l.eh 
,nll be granted to fuem only a:ftat> they ve agreed not to invoke th 
protection of their hane ve.rnci t 
4 
In the ease of e.xican cam.pan! so 
• C tt 1 
istor;.y: , 
to t property 1n question. 
rural prop rty for 
otest 
1926, 7:32 . 
C Bill," 
1-
cultural purl)Osaa, participation of 1 ns is not to be alJ.<me-d a1't e 
their acquisitions r ch fifty percent of the total interest 1n the 
company. 
3 . oroign invididu s, partnerships d corporations may retain 
their hold s the marit and frontier strip until death or dis-
solution, and t h heirs and ossi a are given f ive years to dispose 
of the property ev fter t s . 
4 . The same conditions hold els here in the r public in re eot 
to t o mership of lands, waters and mining and other concessions, 11th 
the exception ot a.lions possess ti.tty percent or more ot the tot 
interest of exico.n oompanies holding rural land for a !cultural pur-
poses . In such cases individuals ere to hav the same right , but cor-
para.tiona ere to be gr t d a period of only tm ars in hioh to 
dispose of their interest excess oft e et1pulat ed. max um. . 50 
After passage of t 1~ , the United States Departl:!l.9nt of State 
s fit to direct other notes to tbe exican ve.rnmant, point1 out 
t· t , i hs vie; : 
1 . L'h l fail to e recognition to rights l mvtully acquired 
prior to the adoption of the resent exicsn Constitution han the 
exiean l e: expressly prOVided that the owner of' surf' oe l ands owned 
also the subsoil deposits or petroleum.. 
2 . Th la t 1lod not only the respect in.dicat ed, bl t it 0 
tailed tor apect decisions ot the Supr Court of axico the int 
pretation of' the very constitution provisions which the was appar-
ent l y designed to re ate , that those decisions hel d in effect that 
50 ed Rippy, 
stor;r, 
exico' s La ,s aim t .. oreign Land Ownership , Cu?Tent 
, Jun l9Z6, ~56 . 
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such constitutional provisions ere not retroactive and inapplic ble to 
t hoeo, ether corporations or individuals, ho performed any one of a 
number of hat were denanina.tod as "positive acts," rn.1.ereas: 
(a) This law (Art . 4) se ad to rovide that foreign corpor-
ations, re dlese of the time when they la\vfully acquired rights , and 
irrespective or tever "positive acts" t y performed, ould not be 
able to obtain rec nition ot those rie;hts; end 
(b) That foreign individuals, thout regard to the time en 
they lawfully acquired rights and irrespective of ma.tever "positive 
acts" they perform.a uld be deprived ot su ri ghts unless they re-
nounced their citizenship 1th respect to such rights . (Art . 4) 
(o) Tlnt the number of "positive ots" recognized would be 
much leaa than those enumerated 1n tho decisions m tion d (Art . 14); 
and 
(d) That even as to :roreign individuals ho performed "positive 
acts" reco@lized in the la and de the renunciation mentioned, oon-
f'irllEtion of their rights must be appli for :1t hin a year at" suoh 
rights ould be forfeited . (Art . 15) 
3 . In ap ant contradiction to the statan.enta made by the 
exican C issioners the conf'erenee held 1n Mexico City 1923 as 
tot past, pre et. and future policy oft axiean government to 
grant preferenti ri ghts to the O\'mera of the surface or persons 
entitl d to exercise the1r preferential rights to the oil 1n the subsoil 
ho had not performed a "poai t 1va act .1'' the la quest ion s ed to 
ve no preferential rtgbte to such owners or persons . 51 
51 ~ - E2£.., 69 . , l eess ., 96, 13-14. 
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o this protest Aaron Saenz, exica.'11 oreign ter, replied 
that, the Ja 1n question did not viol.ate €Ji thcr the principles of in-
ternational la or those of equity . er from doing so they ravored 
a.lions 1n ious s, since they dispelled a ll uncertainty th re-
d to the matters under d1scusa1on, and in r ard to the petroleum 
la aliens ho had acquired rights in the prohibited zones might hold 
t ich could not be the case exoept for the provisions of article 
14, in accordance dtb the pertinent section of .Article 27 at the 
Constitution, and since there a nothing 1n the said lm a either re-
troactive or contiscatory there could be no re son for the declaration 
that it ould no-t be possible to ~ea to t he applic tion of' said 1n ra 
to ar~ean prope ies. He turthe:miore pointed out that a diplanatic 
representation is not consid rd appropriate 1n aonnection with the 
ino.ctment or a 1 w, but tba.t it is only justified when the en:torcament 
of a law results i n an injury, and 1n such c ses the l) ties wuld have 
recourse to the exicen Courts.52 
be.ssador Sheffield in discussing the lsw th President Callee 
ntained t t the r1ght of ericans to property acquired before th 
adoption of the Constitution should be protected. lie maintained that 
the 1 B inimical to er1cans holding property exico. 
To the above assertions the i!iniater of ex1can Foreign Relations 
vigorously asserted t 
legislation as they s 
right or the icon poO]?le ''to pass such 
tit as an independent nation a to exercise 
l rig.ht of earereignty. 1 He declared that case the petroleum las 
"are applied to erioan interest, these interest hav the right at 
62 .!lli,. , 15-21. 
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:ppeBJ. to t exic courts, n but added that ttit ould be necess~y to 
it until the la were enforced and applied in order to provide con-
crete cases, as 1th other le elation •55 
·1no foreign cO!ll.J)a.nies, who held their titles 1n the nsn.e ot 
:xioan. C l)8IUSS , in 1927 oontrolled about 90 per cent ot t 
oil producing land and 70 o t ~ the oil production in m:100 1 had 
rei"u.eed to accept th n p t ol 1 • Only four of the American 
companies ppli d for oont'ormitory concessions under the la: • 0 
the ere not prOducins and t other t o ed no :tee property 1n 
xico . 
fo conces ions had ctually been anted to et ther or th • The 
1:itorpretation of the attorn general of a:x:ico ba1ng tho.t the ant 
of concessions to a foreigner 
1917 .54 
e prohibited by the Oonstitut1on ot 
· Two o:r the f tures ot the Calles Law ere especially obnoxious to 
the oil companies . Article llV gave the companies one year, from 
January 1926 to jenuary 1927, in ich to exchange their lagal title to 
d for fif'ty- year cone ss1o.ns issued by the g overnment • .Article XV 
hel that failure to do t s was cause for the vermnent to donounce 
iSUCh roperty i n favor of itself. 
On lov ber 17, 1927 the Supreme Court of exieo handed down a 
d cioion anting the exiofm Petrol Company an injunction to restrain 
the ent rro putt these Articles into eff'eot . 
This decision dissipated much of the d1planatic friction between 
53 • Hackett , "O'nited Stat s tests exican Land Bill.,, 
· ato , xnn, , J" uary 1926, 733 . 
M _. B2£•, 69 eon • 1 s I, 10 1 4 . 
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th t countries. 
On ch 28 , 1928 the exican government promulgated new oil re-
g tions. The ne reg tions wer due to the combined efforts o!' 
American Ambassador ht Mor:ro and President Calles. ~is brought 
to a conclusion the lo dipl o:matic st e between the United States 
and exico . The agreement s brought about by both governments yield-
ing on certain points . 
comp ny mich had acquired ml prior to 1917 was reoo ized as 
ownel" of the subso il, provided, it had performed "positive actsn56 to 
recl aim the same . If they had not taken definite steps kno as ttposi-
tive acts" the oil did not bel ong to them.. The ancient l aw of Spanish-
l.lllericans was reco ized as the basis for this agreen:ent . 
The "positive aetstt re to be the same as those contained in the 
arren-Payne agreement of 1923. 
exieo removed the f ifty year concessions which it had intended to 
substitute for the perpetual rights ot these companies. 
Concessions re not to be i ssued to said companies. 
The companies ware to a,ppl y for a conf'ima.tory concession by 
Jan ey 1929 , or their property wo 57 be considered as vacant . 
Other principles contained in the l a: re: 
l . Direct ownership of all natura1 hydrocarbons existing in 
its deposits i s vested in the J!exican Nation . 
2 . The direct o,vnership by the nation i a in.alienable and 1m-
prescriptible; petroleum operations may only be carried 
out by express authority of the Federal Executive , granted 
.55 Ne York Herald Tribune, "Our Oil Victory in exico , " Literary D est 
XCV, 11, December 10 , 1926 , 6 . 
56 Above , 19-20. 
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in accordance th the requir ants or the law. 
3. ~loration concessions entitle the concessionaire to 
perfo tm.y ork the object of ioh is the discovery 
ot petrole • 
4 . Concessions for oil exploit tion shall be anted upon 
appl1c t1on previo-usly de e.nd shall give to the con-
cessionaire the ric.,i.t to reduce to possession and to 
utilize such oil as he may find . 
5. The govermn t hall e.nt concesa1ona for the installa-
tion of pipelin s . 
6 . The covernm t shall grant concessions for the establish-
m t at re.fineries and gas p ts . 58 
On the de.y t t the Regulations 
ba.ssador orr made a stat eo.t pert in "' to the situation. His 
opening paragraph r ds: 
These Re tions wh.i taken 1th the Supreme Court 
decision handed do ovember 17, 1927, the legislation 
passed by the exican Congress on Dec bei- 26 , 1927, and 
promul t d on J'anuery 10, 1928, and the letter ot nister 
rones issued on J"anuary 9, 1926, evidence the det'6I'Illinat1on 
by the judicial, the sxeoutive, the 1 gislative, and the ad-
ministrative departments of the exican government to reeognize 
all rights held b. f'orei ers in oil properties prior to the 
adoption at the 1917 Constitution . 
On the same y, t Depa.rte. t or State ot the Un.it ed states 
1ssuod stat ant which said: 
The Petroleum. Re tions just prom tad by Pr sident 
Calles eonatitute executtre action hich completes the pro-
cess b inn th the decision me.de by the judicial 
branch o the icon varmnent on November 17, 1.927, end 
followed by the ana.ctm t or the n Petrole Le: by the 
le islative branch on Deoember 26 1 st . Together, these 
steps voluntarily tak by the ioan government , ould 
appear to bring to e. practical conclusion discussions 
hich began ten years ago ith reference to the effect of 
the exican Constitution and laws upon for i gn. oil c 
panies . The Department :feels, ae does Lunbassador orr 
that such questions , if any, as may h r after arise can 
58 Govt . of exico , ~ acts , 64 . 
2 
be settled through the du oper t1on of the exican 
adm1.nistrative department and the exican Courts . 59 
e:xico ts d sire to nation lize the natural resouro s of th 
country is not different from t t or oth r nations of the · orld. 
In ce ther appears to be n-0 oil concessions grant d. The 
an go ermn t xercises ide discratio ary po r in the antinG 
of concessions . s possible d.iserim1.nntory action butt re is 
no avid nee of its op tion aca t o1t1z sot the United States . 
The decree ept bar 9, 1919 provid for the complete nationaliza-
tion or all erals. Thar is r son to believe tl:.at this i10Ul.d 
plac restriction on developn.ent by liens unless they form part 
of a Fran joint- stock company. This ould probably pply to all 
Fren Colonies . 60 
The policy oft e Briti pire is to bring about the exclusion 
of aliens f the control of t petrol auppliea at the · l)ire, end 
to deavor to ecure e a measure of control over oil production in 
other countries . The tendency of this policy se to be developing 
directly or 1 irectl y a restriction on citizens of the United States: 
l . By debarring foreign rs d foreign nations fi'Qm o i ng or 
opere.t 011-produc properties 1n t British Isles, Colonies , and 
protectorates. 
2 . By direot part icip tion owner 1p and control ot petrole 
eanp ies. 
3 . By arran ent to prevent Brit! oil compan1 s from sell 
their property to foreign owned or oontrolled companies . 
59 Ibid., 61- 62 . 
60 a in ton, 
be :ound 
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4 . By or sin Council that prohibit th transfer ot sharee in 
Brit i oil oo panies to othtr than Br1 ti 61 oubj cts or nationals . 
In the Dutch st Indiea prosp oting licences and concessions are 
anted only to Dutch subjects , inhabitants of the Netherlands or 
Netherlands ast Indies and to companies incorporated under Dutch laws . 
Persona 01" compani es not establi ed. the Netherlands ' st Indies must 
be repres t d in the 1 sl anda by trust ea . 
Con ider ble part of th l etherlands ast diae ar ipela 1 
still ntirely cl osed to private exploration . American oompaniea have , 
. 
tor many years 1 1 thout success d vo ad to secure l eases 1n this 
field . 62 
The vastly increased ~ortanoe of petrol i n adually supplant-
in oal as a sin ot trade and ar is rotleoted in the ide spread 
restrictive l egislation set f'orth above . J. step the same direction 
the l egislation of the United States is f'oWld in section 1 or the 
recentl enacted " t to pro ote the mining of' coal, phosphate , oil, 
oil shale , €1,lS , and sodi on th public dane.in" (Publ.1c f o 146• 66th 
Cong. ): 
Be it enacted by the Senate end e a: Represents• 
tives of the United Stats Am rica 1n Congress ass bl ed , 
That deposits of coal , pho pbate, sodium, oil , oils e , or 
ga and l ands contain uoh deposits owned by the United 
States , tnel ud.1 t hose nation l. fOL'"ests , but excluding 
de ac uired under th act known as the Appalachian Forest 
Aot , approved ch l , 19ll . (Th1.rty-s1.xth Statutes , p e 961), 
and those in latio par s , and in lands thdrawn or re-
served for military or naval uses er purposes , except as 
herei ne.tter provid , shall b subject to disposition in th 
form end nn proTid d b. this ot to citizen of the 
61 ~ -. 354 . 
62 ~ -. 361 . 
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United States, or to any assoe tion of su.c persons, or to 
any corpo t1on organized under t le. s of the United States, 
or or aJJY State or Territory thtn-eof, and in the case ot 
coal, oi.l, oil s , or gas , to unicipalitie.s : Provided, 
that the United states reserves the right ••••••• ._. a And 
prov:Lded further, That citizens of another country, the 1 s, 
custans, o.r regulations of ich deny a :ilar or liko 
privileges to citizens or oorparations of this country a 
not by stock owner ip, stock hold , , ar stock control own 
any inters-st any leas-a acquired under the provision of 
this act . 63 
63 ~-. 36'7 . 
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Chapter Ill 
In 1934, Presidont Rodriquez s authorized by C ese to eetab-
11 a government controlled company capable of re ting the internal 
market tar petrol and i byprow cts, or supply· the needs of the 
country 1n general and of th.a vermnent the ational 11 ys of 
.m.oo particu r , of train ex1cana in petrol technology, and 
of prom.oti ne; the investm t of axican c pital in the petroleun industry 
.., if'ty per cont of t stock to b subscribed and aid tor by the 
government 1n the form at concessions to the oan.pan.y, end the ranainder 
s to be subscribed by pri te ·ex:1.can capital . Shares in the canpany 
could not be acquired by f oreign s . The can.pan.y was organized under 
etroleos de exioo, s . A. Petranax) . The assets of the 
nistro.tive Control of National Petroleum, valued t 2,000,000 pesos , 
ere transferred to 1 t . The pl.an es for the company, as rapidly as 
possible, to :t'u.rniah all petrol oonsumed by the n tion.1 
Dur the year 1936, five million acre.a ere incorporated into 
exican N tional petroleum preserves and a concession for a portion of 
these lands anted to the Petranex orporat1on Petroleum production 
far t year Sept bar 1, 1935 to August 31, 1936 amounted to 40,.-000,000 
be..ITels . 2 
Du:ring the l tter 
enctm expropri t ion 
1 Guillermo 
Bulletin 
r or 1936, President C denas sponsored the 
which speedily dopted by both branche 
axico's 1x Year .Plan, 
April , 1934 , 295-~3 . 
oriee.n Union, 
2 a.. •e o esident ot ' e:dco , :dco • Sept l , 1936, Pan 
me • Union, ...... =.;..;;...... bar 1936, 9 
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The provided, amon other thin s, that the I ecut1ve may ord r 
expropriation ; total or partial occupation, or 1 1tntion of the right 
of o ship, for the purpoa of the state o the int rest or the 
C unity, any of t foll ing ca.sea specific ly c1 t as "oauaee 
of public uti 11 ty" : 
1 . The stabl1Eilm t , opar at1 on o 1ntenanee of a 
ublic ce; •.•............................. 
5 . fuli'1llm.3nt or collect i e needs the event of 
a or 0£ internal strife; the suuplying ot food-
s 8 er oth articles of prime c ssity to c1 tie 
or centers of population; and th ans ployed to 
c bat t epre· ding or epid os , f1 r s, pl s , 
floods or othm: public menaces ; 
6 . The eans Employ for national. defense or far ein-
tenenc af blio peace; 
7 . L e :protection , oonserv tion, davelopnent or utiliza-
tion at natural r so1.rces susceptible o:f being exploited; 
s. The e quitabl e distribution enlth emassed or 
onopolized for the ax.el usive benefit of one ar several 
persons and to tb:l detr1m t or the caxmunity e.t large 
or of pa.rticu r cl sa ; 
9 . The establislll:l.ant , pr otion or int an.ca ot an enter-
prise for benef1 t o.f the comn.unity; 
10 . The sures n es e:xy to pr v t destruction of natural 
reso rces and my y be caused to pro arty 
to the detr t of the oomnunity; ••••••••••• • • • ••• • ••• 
Under t procedu set t'arth in the la , the Federal execut ive is 
to handle oh case through th propriate cut1 ve D rtm. t , admin-
iatrativ ot:f ice or g ovemment of a territory; but previous deolara-
tion r l at ive to the not ion to be talmn uat be d known, both by 
publ1c·tion o Q not ice t Diario O:ticia.1. and by personal service on 
the int ~est pa.rti s . 
tt ia not 
the notice s' b sufficient • 
.i:'h property own e affect d ould then have a riod o:f 15 ys 
in which to inetitut acministr tive proo edinga, seeking tbe revoca-
tion of the "d clar tion" thus publisbcd, before the 1 ecuti ve Dapart-
ment; and in do.fault the or or 1:f an dverso decision as roodared , the 
proper utho:ri ti ee ould imn ia tely occupy t prop rty h tch ia oou€):i.t 
to be expropri t d or t ;poruri ly occupi d . 
It :IS provid , h01 ev r, tbf.. t in cas s cov ad in it 5 , 6 , and 
10 of tho list hove, end publiahe the ederal. ocut1ve rt take 
edi ate action end the requ st for revo c t ion uld not stay the oc-
cu:pe.ti on ot a prop rty . If the am ent did ot u.a t property 
for he stated reasons exproprlntion th a period at 1'1ve y s, 
Th cunt or inde:nni ty to b paid i!:J. ch ease ropr.1. tion 
must b bas don th isc 1 value of th property, mther d c ed by 
the ovmer or tacitly accept d bf h1m throu the payment or taxes ther e-
on . In. case ar :failure to ee upon the value o the property, experts 
should be ohosan. to decide . If t ties rof'uae to choose experts, 
the crurt shall sppo t th experts and pire o s l ai t a report 
thin sU::ty days . The report all fo tho basis or the court ' a de-
cision on the amount of indemnity- . A limit of ten yaars is .P ced on 
!3 the time to be set far full p ;1mant . 
slness turned do,mn!J'A,.d in y 1937, when the outbr ak of a number 
of strik s seriously interrupted production and transport tion. . The 
ropriat 1 on La 1, " an • 
B 288 . 
• Union , l!,g1.. LXXI , 3 , 
decline bee m()l'e precipitate by the end of J'uly, foll the 
issuance af a sari es o:r decrees providing for :t'B.1' r- ching State con-
trol ovor duction, distribution> a.nd 1.>rices . A prolong d strike of 
petrole rcrkors in the Panza Rica field rasulted in e. cn.·t e cf 
fuel and 1'oroed a n er of manuf'acturing ant prises to close down . 
The t nsion increas~d, po the announe ent of' the Federal Labor 
ard. of Canc1l1at1on and Arbitration appointed to determine the abilit -
of th can.panics to p additional renumeration to their pl.oyees .4 
These strikes result ed ban the p stro 1 workers requested of the 
various eanpanias that opar ted in Mexico , the revision of their labor 
contr ots. This a.s voluntary ct on t1. e part of the unions · nich 
orely ex ci.sed a right that is f'ully recognized in all civi lized 
countri s . As the unions and. the companies era not able to reach an 
gree:m nt re d a n contr ct, the workers lloeided to call. a 
strike . After t strike had continued ithout rm.y agr,aement being 
reached tbe gove nt recommended that tm kers return to their nark 
and t t th ease be submitted to t be Federal Labor Boa.rd. 5 
tar rear the at'Ol!D.Ents between the oil companies and t labor 
group oam arning the atrike (bet een 193 1938) tho Board decreed that 
a Sul>-C asicm on ·. e Scales am en1or1ty should be est blished , 
·• ose notion should be the prevention of conflicts means or con-
ciliation aIJl mutu consolit . That t oil compani s should be lo.~ed 
to ploy certain persons not belo tot Labor Unions (foreigner 
because the posi. t1on3 v1are suoh as to be confidential . 6 
4 • ,;;, • Lept . of C 
·1aah1nf3ton , 1958 . 
5 Govt . of xico, ~ acts, 72 . 
nt 
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In t e case of vacancies, det1n1 te o.r t per y, end of no 1 
ere t d. posit ions the oomp os ere requ:ir-d to f ill the e wit union 
orkers . The c pani s ere anted thirty day pe.riod to test the 
eff' icte ncy mid ca oi ty of the rker I c!uri ng 1 ch t the company 
mi request hia di is"l .7 
.orkers should not be dismissed by the canpany prior to invest! -
tion hioh a representetivo of the Union ould partioipate .8 
In case <L reduct ion of p ers or clos d of de::pa.rtm.ents 
the companies uld be obliged to secure a prev.i.. ous agree nt th the 
Union , and pay each crker dismissed three months ea plus twenty 
d wa s fer each year worked . I n oaae or demotion th company shoul 
p the work«l' the diftore e earned in t higher posit ion end th 
1 er position for period of' ninety da.ys plus t e said difference 
correspond · to t enty day f'or each year ar ked . 9 
In Opet" t 1 ons re uirii:g en nt inuous or k anployer s 1 be re-
quired to hire auf1"1e1ant shifts so t t tbe arker shnl.l e t o days 
rest each week, 1th pay. Double ages · 11 be pa.id i'or ova 1.m.a . 
Then the 
all be 
rkers perform their duties on rest days or holidays, they 
10 id triple wages . 
In c s the orkm- :is transferred f'ro ·one place to another t 
ocmpany is required to p transport tion roats tor the f' 
hold goods .11 
7 Ibi • ' 7 '745 . 
ills· t ?47 . 
~ -. 746-747 . 
Ibid., '75 . 
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This decision s published on December 18 , 193'7 . 
Immediately the oil companies announced that they rould not abide 
by the decisions of the board and early in 1938 presented a Plea ot 
Amparo to the Supre e Court , sett f'orth that the provisions set up 
by the Labor Board re untair and illegal due to viol ations of the 
Federal Labor Law. 
In arch the supreme Court handed do m the decision overruli th 
compl aint of the companies in the pl ea of 12 paro . 
Real1z1 that the attitude of the oompanies uld bring about a 
total suspension ot activities in the petrol eum. industry, President 
Cardenas , on March 18, 1938 decreed tho expropriation of re and per-
sona.l properties bel ongi to the companies o had refused to abide by 
the ederal Labor Board ' s awarc1. . 13 
In his speech on this occasion President Cardenas stated that 
"Production of :fuel is essential for the m.'illY' activities 
of the country, and especially for transportation. A stoppage 
or insuffic i ency of production or even production at prohibitive 
cost due to ditficulties which would have to be surmounted , 
would soon ca.use a crisis which uld threaten not only our 
program, but even the very peace of the country •••••••• • •••• • 
The existence of the Government itself wuld be seriousl y im-
peril ed . I f the State once lost its economic power, its 
pol itical po r uld be l ost and chaos would result . 
It is self evident that the refusal of the oil companies 
to co:mply th the decision o:t' the highest Judicial Court 
creates a probl em tor the Executive Power not of the mere 
enf'orce nt of a judgment • but a decisive proble which calls 
for an urgent sol ution. Such a sol ut ion is imperative for the 
social interest of all of' the laboring classes in all in-
dustries of the country ••••••••• • •••••• • ••••••• • ••••• • ••• •• • 
It is the very sovereignty of the Nation ich v.ould be con-
tinually exposed to simpl e manipulations or foreign capital, 
which forgetful ot the fact that it ho been organized in the 
12 ~ -. 808 12 . 
form of Mexican corporations under exican l aw, neverthe-
less i s attempt! to evade mandates and obl tions en 
compliance has been ordered by the Authorities of the 
country. 
The case is clear and evident. The Government 1 com-
pelled to apply the Law ot Expropriation no in force , not 
only to exact ob dienee and respect :f'rom the oil companies, 
but by reason of the tact that the award of the labor 
authorities tel'Illinated the l abor contraeta betv.een the 
companies and their workmen. Unless the Government took 
possession of the compo.niea' plants , immediate paralysis 
ot the petroleum industry ~uld ensue , alld all other in-
dustries and the general economy or the coUlltry ould 
suf'fer incalcul.able damage.ttl4 
The Decree o:t ErJ>ropriation ordered that the Department of the 
Treasury shall pay the corresp1:mdillg compensation tor the expropriated 
properties , as proYid d by Article 27 of the Constitution d 10 and 12 
of' the Iaw of Expropriation; the payment to be de in cash and not to 
exceed ten years . 15 
AB a resul.t of the expropriation of the :property of a number of 
petroleum ca panies the publ1o spontaneously offered the government 
money to be used in payment thereat. This tund amounted on ust 19, 
1938 to 2, 016, 263 pesos , 25,290 and 33,800 gold pesos, to this 
be added 20 percent of the profits on 1 petroleum ~ld abroad . 
The ref'Us of the oil com:panies to accept the award pronounced by 
competent authorities in favor of their workers , meant the abandonment 
of their operations, considered by the l aw a public utility. The 
attitude aesumsd by the companies made impossible the protection and con 
servation of petroleum resources , ll as their utilization and propa 
development . Any one of these circumstances would have autt'foed in it-
self, d naturally all of them together added more ight, to cause 
14 .ill.!·, 76-77. 
l5 Ibi ., 
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the vermnent to teel that it was under the perious necessity of d -
creeing prompt expropriation. ter expropriation the State s natural-
ly obl iged to tak over the operation of the petroleum industry, which 
it did at o_nce . 
The expropriation of the oil companies interests cannot give rise 
to claim tor any indemnity for oil or aJJ¥ other hydrocarbon still i n 
the subsoil, since they belong to the tion domain, in accordance 
wit P agr l)h 4, Article 27 , of the Constitution, and al a have be-
lo ed to it accord! to exican leg tenets. Neither can there bo 
any right to d es as claimed by the conces ionaries on the ground of 
depri tion oft e e t they t have obtai ned if they had 
contimed in t e enjoyment of their concessions. The only reason for 
rant such concessions int e tirat pl ece was that the exploitation 
ot petroleum, hieh has ways been co sidered as or public utility, 
should be d possibl e . Tho conces~iona are granted for lo period, 
just so that the· concessioDB.ires may reimbtll'se themselves for their in-
vestments , the ue ot ich is the only swn the State feel s obl igated 
to rantee . Therefore, since the rebellious attitude of the oil com-
panie incapacitated th ID to continue mak use of their concessions 
and to .maintain expl oit tion in order to t.:ontinue the reoover.v of their 
investments, the overnment recognizes that this general in idation 
ot the concessions damages the concessionaires only in the amount or 
that part ot their justifiabl e investments which they have not yet re-
covered, and fort s damages are to be paid . 
I n order that Mexico may not be taced in the f'utur w1 th such pro-
bl ems , Co ress 'WOuld be requested to consider the pass_ag of a l aw re-
:fusing to g i ve concessions for the expl oi tation of subsoil petrol e 
and providi DB that the state should 1n the :ra.ture have absolute conh'ol 
of oil expl o1tatio. 
soon aa expropri ation had been decreed on March 181 1938, ste~s 
were ed1atel y taken to aasur the country ' a suppl y of oil. St eps 
r~ being taken. the President sai d , to value the properties expro-
priated and fix the dam.age , the payment of which was t.o be met trom the 
sal e of oil exported t only from the expropriated mils but a l so from 
the fiel ds -which the govermnent had been exploit i ng hitherto and from 
16 
any new wells developed . 
In March 1939 , t e oil companies sent • Donald R. R1chber to 
xico ton ot tea settle et th the govermnent . AB basis for 
discussion President Cardenas set forth the \ i n i deas of the govern-
ment . 
1. Immediate compensation af'ter apprai sal . 
2 . long term contracts for coo erat i on between the eo.mpanies and 
the Government in the exploitation of the petroleum in-
dustry. 
5. Arrangements for new investments to promote the industry, 
exploration rk, and the eatablis ent of refineries . 
Th contribution by the companies uld co sist of the unt of 
the compensation for the properties that re expropriated, and ot ne 
i nvestments to be me.de by the companies tor the development of the in-
dustry. The govenmient woul d contribute with the oil interests that are 
the property of the tion. The management and administration uld be 
funct i ons bel ong! to the governm.en • 'Ihe oompani s uld be allowed 
representatives 1n the technical. and financial divisions . Only one 
16 :essage ot the President of llexico , Sept . 1, 1958 , " Pan. er. 
Union ~-, IXXII , ll , Nove ber 1938 , 668- 669 . 
contract should be drawn bet en the government and the oom es . '1 
Richberg then presented a memorandum for the consideration or the 
President . 
By the terms ot this melllora.ndum the companies uld unite in one 
n exican Oorporation. A lo tim contract rould be dram bet en 
the co.l!lpanies and t goverllll'...ent . At the expiration ot the contract 
all p opex ty uld be r leased to the government . The cont ct would 
provide a reciproc guarantee or reasonabl and rorkable l abor condi-
tions d the eans for establish! and int 1n1 such conditions. 
Boa.rd of Directors ar:>r inted by the com anies and the exican vern-
18 
ment should control th operations of the ool!lpany. 
President Cardenas agreed to consider the proposal as a basis of 
di cussion bet en th companies and th go rnment but refused to 
accept th responsibility tor the e orandum since any acceptance m t 
l ater be used to pl y co l ete accept ca by the gover nt . 19 
The propos a unaccept ble to the companies in that the govern-
ment insisted that a majori of the Board of Directors should be 
intcd by the ~ican overnment. 
sta t ent by _ _present ti John e on pril 6, 1939 printed in 
the Congressional Record uestions the bil"ty or exico to pay for the 
expropriated property . 
The oon:!i c ted oil properties ha an stimated ue 
of approximately 400, 000, 000 . In informed groups this is 
oonsid e as a mod rate e~t te . The ext rna.l debt of 
exico, includi all fore n claims not represented by 
eiioan overnment securities amount to approx tely 
17 Govt . of exioo , ~ Facts , 108-112. 
18 Ibid., 118-120. 
l Ibi l· ~. 
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43, 000 ,000 of principal and 267 ,ooo .ooo acrued interest , 
maki a tot ot $510 , 000 , 000. exico ' s foreign debt on 
account or the expropriation of the national railways is 
approx tely 240. 000. 000 principal and $226,00o ,ooo accrued 
interest , a total ot 1466,00o ,ooo. The:re are addi-
tional torei claim.a , represented by outstandi evidences 
ot indebtedness a.mount to approximately 0, 000,000 and 
internal debts ot approximately 90, 000 , 000. The indebted-
nes of the exic government aria out of the expropria-
tion of 1an lands has been estimated t 700,000,000. 
To the latter nust be added the obligation of the government 
for the oil properties at the estimate of ,o 0 , 000. The 
total debt or exico stands at , 222 , 000 , 000. The question 
arises i s exico able to pay for the o s hich it has in-
tllcted. 20 
A statement by act Secretary ells : 
On oh , 1938 the Jlexican government by decree undertook to 
expropriate the properties in exico of certain toreign-o ed, includ-
1Dg erican wned. oU companies operati there . 
Tb.is action similar i n natur , altho h involving investments 
of far greater nitud , to the steps taken 1n recent years by the 
exican governn:ent to e:xpi-opriate farm. and other properties belo 
to erican citizens. 1th r ard to the seizure of these agrarian 
properties, this government had consistentl y pointed out that in the 
exercise of the admitted rights of ell aovere n nations to expropriate 
property, such expropriation must be accompanied , in accordance th 
t .he recognized priDcipl e of international law, by provision on the p 
of the Govermnent of exico for adequate, effective, and prompt payment 
of the properties seized. 
"iately follo ng the action taken to exproprlnte the petrolo 
proper.; 1 s belo to erican citiz ns , this government in!'o d the 
exican goverm:ient of its expectation that p ,t co pensation ould be 
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de i n the orm of just and ef.rect!ve ne.,=nt to t e extent ot t fair 
and equitable~ tion of such properties . This government ' s position 
is firmly based not only on ~11-recogni zed rules of internatio l a ; 
the el e!l".enta consider tions of j ust ioe nd of f air de in" which shoul 
govorn the rel ations bet en nati na demand such payment for the proper-
t i et1 take • Th attitud.e or appl y! , tho principles of. established 
international l a in tho salution of the proble h s b en consistently 
mai ntained by eve:i: of1.'1ci of the United St atoc- government in its r e-
presentation to both parties to the controversy throughout the eriod 
of discussion. 
In the decree of e:qiropriation itself. and on numeroUB occasions 
ubsequently, the exican government recognized it liabi i ty to o 
compensation and stated its williDgness to discus terms i th the 
petrole companies concerned. This eovernment has continuously and 
consistently so t to facilitate and further t cse negotiations by 
con.fe1•r ' nth bot sides . :For a time the conversations bet en both 
part! proceeded sati faotoxily , ap e i:og to hold promi oe of a.n 
eventual sol tion. A et of bases of di cuss 1on, thin the scope of 
which there might b f'ound an agreement for the tuture operation of the 
industry, . re bel ieved to be determined , but recently a serious 
obst cle to f1 agree en s encountered. I n t s situation t h i s 
government proposed a sol ution oft i s obstacle . 
is solution es f'o lo Each party 11 d claimed it ust con-
trol th manag ant and op ration of' new co aniee hich it had been 
agreed in principle . mi ht be established to op rate the properties 
seize • In an e deavor to overcome the dea ock, this government in-
formally offered the ~ugeest1on that the Board of Directors . a a tem-
porary arrc:u.i,,, ...... ent and pending a :f'inal agreement • composed of nine 
melllbers , three appointed by the Mexican government . three appointed by 
the petrole coJnpanie • d three selected by the parties trom a 
panel of nine d.ra up 1n mutual agreem.ent by the Governments ot ex1co 
and the United states. In order to attain complete impartiality on 
this panel or nine, no persons re to be included who came :f'ro any 
nountry ,hose citi.zens had a direct and important interest in any ot 
the petroleum companies involved. 'lbese persons were all to be of 
d nstrated int rity d stand! • and of practical experience in 
co rce, finance, or in the petroleum industry itselt'. 
'lb.is ove nt naturally regrets that proposal 3hould ha been 
rejecte by either party without the f'Ullest exploration or ius poss!-
bilities . 
It is, o:f' course , evident that a solution of this controversy must 
be round 1n accordance th the b sic principle ot international la• 
as this government has in i abl y insisted at every tep o:f' the negotia-
tions. A continuance of th.e dlsput will r sult in reat economic loss 
to both countries, but, more important. it will constit~,te a material 
barrier to the tanance o:f' that close and friendly understand 
bet een Mexico and the United States ich both gover ent.s re ard as 
in the best intere ts of the two peoples. 
Th discontinuance ot the discussion co.n, of course, 1n no sense 
relieve the ex1can go"f8rmnent of its obl a tion to mak prompt , o.d qui 
• 
and effective compe tion ~or th petroleum properties which have been 
taken ii' the expropriation is to be r arded as TB.lid. At the same 
time, ho ver, this go....armnent expects t hat its own citizens 1th direct 
interests in the controversy will give the st ample and atten ·ve eon• 
, 
s1dera.t1on to all oonstruotive proposals that are o.d ced to ov came 
th d1f'f1cnlt1es of a fair settlement . 21 
On Sept bar 1, 1939 Presid :t Cardenas of ex1 co presented his 
f11'th annua1 eas e to Co ress. re than a third of this mess 
s v to the discussion of the petroletm question. 
organizations had been set up to control the industry; the 
troleos exicanos, to dea.l witl. the te teal and a&nin1strat1ve 
aspects or the industry, and Distri buidora de Petroleos Mexicanos to 
deal with the marketin3 of the product Me:d.eo and abro d . 
Steps had be taken dur the year to improve the conditions ot 
the workers. edical service, sohools • co unication, and sanitation 
had n improved . 
He pointed out, that tho prices obtained for m:ican petrol 
since expropriation ere lower than those received hen the industry 
waa 1n private ham.a , but spite of the fact, 20 per cent of the s e 
receipts had g;me into a fllll.d established to .. ey :tor the properties . 
Production in the oil fields as t first reduced 45 per cent, and 
exports 85 per cent, in vi of the restricted markets :vailable im-
mediately after the vermnent took over t industry in 1938, but the 
need for such limitation had passed, al'!Jl contracts at the time e:re 
making it necessary to increase production. Production for the c endu-
year 19Z8 was 82 .1 per cent of t.bat ot 1937, end exports 59 per cent, 
ile danestic consumption s 6 per cent great6l" . Exports dur the 
first five months or 1939 e 77 per cant or the ai:ports for the cor-
21 Summar ells, "Expropriation at' kn.eriQan-0 •med 011 Properties in 
ex:1.co", The Dept . of State, Bulletin, I, No. 8, 1>ub . 1364, • 19, 
1939. 131.- 132 . 
respond period ot l.937. 
New ells bad be sunk in the Istl:mus of Thehauntepec and at Poza. 
22 Rica, as a result ot the brishter outlook for the industry. 
the note or April 3t 1940 to the exican Ambassador , United 
States Secretary of state pointed out that many questions that had 
arisen bet een t two cru.ntries had not been solved. 
In an effort to tind a eolut ion for these questions, Hull had two 
years prior to this time proposed thet representatives ar the t 
var-nments be appointed to consider a solution of all outstanding 
questions . 
At tha t tina exieo preceded by decree to expropriate l arge hold-
ings of oil properties, E111ount1ng in value to mar:iy millions of dollars 
and belonging to limarlcan nations.ls . Mexico at various time bad ex-
pressed w 111 ass ail1 ability to -pay. Dut no pa:yment had bean IrE.de. 
The Oove nt of the United States recog zed the right of a 
sovEreign. nation to expropriate on the condition tlmt pr empt, adequate, 
and effective oompensa.ti on be made. The Government of Mexico had pro-
fessed sup ort of t principle of international law, which requires 
such payment but he.a not carried it into practice . 
ropriation of property by t he enoan govemment baa tak plac 
on a large soale since 1916 um.er the eo called agrarian program. il 
ef'forts have b n ade to settle these claims not a sin e dollar has · 
b en realized by any of tbs o"mere of' the proparties . 
22 es e of the Pres id t c£ en.co Sept . 1. 1939", Pen. Am.er. Union• 
1!!:!!•, LXXIII, 12, Dec bar 1939, 733-'734:. 
Th effort or the United states to use 1 ts good of't1ces 1n the 
promotion at discussions bet ,sen the hn.at"ioan companies and the axican 
government f e.iled. 
The not e proce de : 
Dur the last t ty-fi ve yeare, one erican 
1n exico ofter another ba suffered at th hands o 
·axican government . It is reco 1zed the Mexican v ent 
is making p nts on the Special Cla1.ms w oh have to do 
solely 1th d ea caused by revolutionary disturbance 
bet een 1910 and 1900, and has started peym t f'or farm 
land expropriated since ust 30, 1927 . But tho o:,:ican 
govormn t has made no oompens tion fort large n bar at 
gen er claims at long standing oh include an ertansi ve 
group or cl.aims for the expropriation at farm l.a.nd p!"ior 
to 1 st 30, 1927. It bas de no a justment ei thor of 
the foreign debt or of t railroad debt both long in de-
f ult and 1n both of hich ericsn citizens hold important 
inv stmants . oreover, the qu tion or the railroad debt s 
furth r complicated by the expropriation of the dexican 
National Rail ys on June 23, 1937. • inelly, on ch , 
1938 t he exican fs'OVernment took over rioan own d netrol 
prOJ)erty to the value or many m.illions of dollars, and al-
t ho two y are have elapsed, not one cent of ccmp ns t!on 
has been paid • 
•• • • • • • • These long-standing mtters must or necessity be 
adjusted if the re :t ions between our t wo countries are to be 
conduct d on a sound am mutually cooperative b sis af res-
pect and hel pfulne s . AB en portant step towards p cing 
re ions bet een the t o countries on thiB basis, I s &Bt 
resorting to the appropriate , fair honorable procedure 
ot arbitration. Accord.in y , I suggest that the t govern-
ment s agee (1) to bmit to impart! arbitr tion all the 
questions involved 1n the oil controversy and to c1othe a 
tribunal dth authority not anly to determine the amount to 
be paid to ilt!lerioan nationals ho mve heen depriv d of their 
properties, rut also t l..e means by 1hich its decision shall 
be executed to make certain that adequate and e1'fect1ve oan-
pensatian shall p :,tl y be paid, and (2) either to submit 
to an ire, as cont pl.ated by the General Claims P.rotocal 
of 1934, th unadjudico.ted ola1.m.B f lling under the conven-
t ion of 1923, or proceed imnediatal.y to the negotiation gt 
an en bloc aett lement 1n accordance th that Protocol . 2 
25 Cordell Ilull, "expropriation ot .American Oil Property by .. exico , 
Tho Dept . of State, .!!!:!! • , II, No . 42, Pub • 1454, 380- 383 . 
In reply to this note, the Minister for Forei gn Affairs of 
axico addrease a note to the .Ameriean lmbaasador on 1, 1940 . 
this note the .!inister pointed out t hE t {exico was rae.dy to enter into 
a study of t he situation with tbe United States government . No paymen 
had been made u-p to th et ti e due to the fact that the efforts of the 
companies had been directed toward the del aying of a s ettl an.ent . 
Court action had been del ay d awaiting the exp.ire:t ion of t he time 
allowed., by .la: , :for the canpanies to appeal to the courts of' ' exieo . 
The companies had 1n all cases refused to appeal to the courts but had 
cont1nucd to try to re , n control o-r the proparty by other means . 
Tho obligation or anco to pay was readily dmitted by the 
1st er• however• 1 t was pointed out tba t there ue.s no provi a ion in 
recognized international. 1 th made ediate pa,ment neces • 
Tei ther was there ally proViaion in internat ional la: demand t 
arbitration or domestic disputes ich cmne 1t h ill the powers 01" the 
local courts . iost of the .American republics had t past rei'usod 
to submit d.omest1e disputes to arb1trat1 on ent , though foreign com-
pen.ies ere involved . 
The govel'Ilment be.d authorized a settlement with the Sinclair C -
pany hich represented appro:nmatel.y forty per cent o:t the investments 
by er-icen nat ional.s i n the oil industry. '£he m.can governm. t as 
desirous of reachi an a. eement 1th the other companies to tenninate 
the matter and had trusted , i n canpliance 1th the , the task or 
det in through ex:pe.rta the value of said properties . 24: 
24 F.duardo Hay , 1n1star :tor Foreign Affair of enco te to erican 
)Jllbassador, Dept . of State,_. , I I_, No . 46, Pub . 1459, y 4, 
1940 • 465 70 . 
A short time later an ec;r ent s re ch d th t Sine 1r can-
pany. The i'ollo r.L te wer agre d upon as stated by the Con lidat 
Oil Corporation of N York: 
ollo;'/ the expropriation of erican- omed oil can.-
panies in xico 1n 1938 , a sett l ement s sought by our 
Corpor tion directl y th t e exicnn vernmont . In the 
r c af widel y- express d doubts a to th possibility of 
.,..,,,,.,,111.,., t , we succeeded in c , to an undarstandi 
exican ovar ant wheroby tba t varnment pur-
chased all of the Oo oration ' s :holly- o ed subsidiaries 
in exico for a oaeh consideration of ,500 ,000. Thi 
is pay ble in tallm ta over a period of o and 
on half years . Four installments of 1,000 ,000 hav& b en 
punctu ly paid on the dates hen due . e ax:1.can vern-
m t has ecr u l ous obea ved 1 t obl igations um.er t s 
n eanont . rhe e ent is 1n canplianc a ·d th the diet 
of both our o rm State Depariment and the c0t1rta of exico 
in tbc.t it r cocnizas the sovereign right of exico to 
axpropriat e provided pra.npt , adequate , and eff ect 1 ve can.-
. pensut ion 1S p id . 25 
Fr this it ppeare that exico is bl e and lling to pay fo 
the expropriat d property en as agreement is possible . 
Si nce the companies have retueod to e.p int experts to aid in 
evaluating the property settl ents ll be s lo."' and must be l eft to 
th en can Gover n t • 
The arnmnt ~ the United States s recognized the rieht of t 
Sovereign State moo to xproprie.te. re a s to be no chance 
of the Oil Ccmpanios recovering control of e property ond since they 
have been un 1 to appoint experts to hel p dete:mdne tho val ue of 
tho property expropriated, the proo din are in the of the 
exi can varnment • 
One sourc of gre t 1th has been returned to exico end in all 
25 Oonsolidnt d Oil Corpor tion to th writer , Letter, N York, 
ril ll. , 1941 . 
probability s e ll DOt relinquish it. 
et by President loodro Uson appear! in the Ladies 
e ournal of October 1916 is particularly titti 
-
ico ne ds more than anything else is f'1nane1al 
ich 1 not involve the sale of her liberties 
enslave nt of her people. 
Property o ed by tore ners , enterprises conducted by 
fore ners 11 never be sate 1n exieo ao long as their 
ezistence d the method of their use and conduct excite 
the sus icion and, upon occasion, the hatred of the people 
of the country it elf ••••• 
of' a system and not uttering an indictment . 
The y t by hich exico has been financially assisted, 
has bound her hand a.ni foot and left her in effect with-
out a free govermnent . It has 1n almost every instant 
deprived her people of the part they were entitled to pl ay 
int e determi tion of their o destiny and develo ent.26 
Fore n capital can be profitably invested in exico , but t 
th the hope of dominat the State. 
__ ... __ .. _____________________________ _ 
26 Government of exico, True acts. 16-17 . 
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